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gratitude
by rhondell

to day we’re go ing to talk
about grat i tude. We have cov -
ered it in some other form at
other times, but I no tice that
very few peo ple seem to catch
on, so we’re go ing to talk about
it some more. Maybe we’ll hear
this time.

So grat i tude is the feel ing that
one has, that one is thank ful,
that one is pleased, that one is -
n’t try ing to have their pres ent
time, place and cir cum stance
un dergo a big change—one is
quite free to be ex pe ri enc ing
what ever “is”. Now it’s prob a bly 
an other word for be ing happy
or de lighted or a num ber of
other words; but we pre fer to
say grat i tude or thanksgiving.

Of course, we all have a hol i -
day once a year that we call
Thanksgiving and that usu ally
winds up just stuff ing our in -
nards and not do ing very much
else. So we’re talk ing about be -
ing in a con tin ual mood of be ing 
thank ful.

Now I think most ev ery -
body’s heard the lit tle story
about a man that said he
was feel ing sad and sorry for 
him self be cause he had no
shoes un til he met a man
who had no feet, and that
then he was thank ful that he
had feet, any way. Now, of
course, that is prob a bly a
worth while at trib ute to be
aware that I’m rather for tu -
nate. How ever, it seems that
most of us would be like the
man that had no shoes, we
have to have some very pow -

er ful stim uli out side our -
selves to point out that we
are in the least bit for tu nate.
We feel that that story could
have a lot better mean ing if
it said: “Well, why do I have
to wait un til I have a stim uli
from out side in or der to feel
grate ful or thank ful or grat i -
tude—can’t I just do it my self
all the time?”

Now we could no tice peo ple
who have a feel ing of be ing
thank ful and full of gratitutde at
all times (or what we could or di -
narily call happy peo ple). Ob vi -
ously, any kind of work that you
might be do ing would be done a 
lot better if you were in a state of 
thank ful ness. If you are in a
state of fault-find ing, anger,
grip ing, com plain ing about
whatever was go ing on, and it’s
see ing your self as be ing very
put upon, the job does n’t go as
well.

We went to a res tau rant a lit tle 
while ago—it was a very nice
res tau rant which means that it
was kind of ex pen sive also,
that’s what be ing a nice res tau -
rant is, ex pen sive as well as
look ing well—any way, we were
given the best ig nor ing we had
in quite a spell. We were ig -
nored for at least 30 min utes,
and we got up and asked some -
body if the kitchen was closed.
They said, “No.” We said, “Well, 
are the wait resses on strike?”
They said, “No, We’ll find one.” 

So af ter some sev eral min utes, 
one did show and again it was a
very long time be fore a sim ple

thing was put in front of us; and
one could tell by tast ing of it,
that who ever pre pared it was
do ing it be cause they felt they
had to. It was n’t be cause they
loved food or they loved serv ing
peo ple, or that they con sid ered
that cook ing was an art, which I
feel it def i nitely is. They felt they
were putt ing food through, and
be ing ag gra vated be cause
somebody came in. You can
even tell the at ti tude in the taste
of their food and ev ery thing
else.

So no mat ter what busi ness
we might be in or what kind
of work we might do, if we’re
do ing it with a feel ing of be -
ing thank ful or in a state of
grat i tude, our work co mes
out much much better and all 
the re sults of it does. So if a
per son were look ing for suc -
cess, which many peo ple ask
us about—how they can be
suc cess ful. The first thing
that I would sug gest is that
one achieve a state of be ing
thank ful or in a state of grat -
i tude. It is prob a bly the great est 
as set to and the first re quire -
ment of any body be ing re ally
suc cess ful. Some peo ple make
money by their an ger; but it
does n’t seem to do them very
much good be cause they end up 
spend ing it on op er a tions and
ul cers and cures and what have
you. They would gladly ex -
change all their wealth for a few 
hours of feel ing good. I’ve
known some of those peo ple.
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Now one of the big ways that
peo ple hide the feel ing of be ing
grate ful from them selves is they
set up an “ideal” of what “ought
to be,” and then they strug gle
to wards that “ideal.” So they’re
al ways in the state of strug gle
and con flict.

So if we set up an “ideal” of
“what ought to be,” then we are
say ing I will be happy when—at
some fu ture date—in case the
“ideal” should ever ac tu al -
ize—which we’re quite sure it
won’t. If it does, it will be for
such a short length of time that
no body would ever no tice it, be -
cause life is dy namic and is con -
stantly mov ing, chang ing and
we’re in a con stant dif fer ent
state of ex pe ri enc ing at all
times.

So the first off we see that to 
be nec es sary to be thank ful
or to be “full of grat i tude”
would be to say I am free to
ex pe ri ence what ever may
arise in my way to day. 

Now you’re go ing to ex pe ri -
ence what ever co mes down the
way to day and you might as well 
do it grace fully and with fun and 
en joy it.

Peo ple have been call ing re -
cently, “What can I do about this 
pro tracted flu that’s go ing
around.” The only thing I can
say is well, ex pe ri ence it freely.
Two or three lis tened and ex pe -
ri enced it freely and they called
back and said the thing went
away. The rest of the peo ple
called and said it’s hang ing on,
it’s hang ing on—there’s no way
to get rid of it. But they’re strug -
gling and they’re fight ing with it
and try ing to make it go away
and do ing all the lit tle tricks they 
have heard and what ever it be.

But if one de cided to ex pe ri ence
it freely, it prob a bly would go
very shortly be cause one is n’t
dis in te grat ing the body with
emo tion. It then has the abil ity
to use the in her ent power in the
liv ing body to neu tral ize in va -
sions of vi rus and what have
you, so it might be the most ap -
pro pri ate way to get there.

So the per son tells them selves
when they have the ideal, “I will
be happy when…” Now some -
times we talk to peo ple a lit tle
bit about these gen eral ideas,
that one might as well be happy
now—and then if all these won -
der ful things come along, we
could still be happy then. It’s all
right, we can have hap pi ness
“nowly” and we can have hap pi -
ness “thenly.” There is re ally no
rule against it. So sev eral of
them have come to me with a
nice lit tle Not-I which has ar -
ranged things and says “I’m
happy now, but (that can cels
out what they just said) I will be
much hap pier when what ever
their ”ideal" is co mes into be ing.

That’s only a Not-I say ing,
“Well, I’m kind of mis er a ble un -
til I get there, but I’m go ing to
say the ap pro pri ate words.”
Now a lot of peo ple feel that if
they say that they are thank ful
and ev ery thing, that that takes
care of it.

Thank ful ness is not a group 
of words—it is an in ner state
of be ing, a very high in ner
state of be ing where the per -
son sees that life is pretty won -
der ful—I have ev ery thing that I
could re ally sit and in quire and
in sist about. I have food, cloth -
ing, shel ter, and trans por ta tion.
I have in ter est ing things to do. I
have in ter est ing other peo ple to

be around, and we re ally could -
n’t find too much to say that we
needed anything be yond that.
Now cer tainly we could all en joy 
a lot of lux u ries maybe. We’ve
seen some peo ple who could n’t
en joy them.

In this morn ing’s pa per, there
was an ar ti cle about some peo -
ple that lived in the city of Phoe -
nix that are home less. They’re
liv ing un der an over pass, they
have no shel ter ex cept maybe
they cover up with blan kets and
what have you, and they can
build a fire out un der the place
where they can stay rea son ably
warm. Some re port ers asked,
“Where do you get your wood.”
The gen tle men said, “If you
don’t ask any ques tions, you will 
be told no lies”. But they had
one pic ture of a lit tle two-year-
old girl who looked very happy.
She had a big grin on her face
and ev ery thing. She was stir ring
a pot of beans, which was be ing
cooked on an open fire. I guess
she was an tic i pat ing hav ing
some beans af ter a while, but
pos si bly the lit tle child has n’t
been in a sit u a tion where she
could set up ide als yet.

So it seemed to be quite all
right. She’s camp ing out and
hav ing a good time and she’s
feel ing all right even though it
had been cold weather for
Phoe nix—hot for most places.
She’s liv ing out side and has no
home of any kind, but her par -
ents are with her and she gets to 
stir the bean pot, so that’s quite
all right. Now maybe if she’s de -
nied stir ring the bean pot, she
would be very un happy, I don’t
know. You see, what ever the
per son sets up as be ing the
“ideal” can be come an over -
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pow er ing thing that makes you
have a feel ing of be ing sorry for
your self—feel ing de prived, feel -
ing put upon, un happy, and
what have you.

Now the things that peo ple set
up as “ide als” are any where
from hav ing 10 mil lion dol lars to 
hav ing a new hair cut, to hav ing
a job of any kind, to about any -
thing you could con ceive of.
What ever any one sets up as an
“ideal” (mean ing that one must
have that par tic u lar “ideal” be -
fore one can be happy) is a bar
against en joy ing or be ing
thank ful. You can only see what
a pa thetic mess you’re in be -
cause you don’t have what ever
the “ideal” is.

So it’s pos si ble that if we de -
cided that we could take a
“look see”—right now—and see
what our real sit u a tion is. 

As I said a few min utes ago, we 
have food, we have cloth ing, we 
have shel ter, we have trans por -
ta tion, we have in ter est ing
things to do. We have in ter est -
ing other peo ple about. They
come and go all the time. We
can do about any thing we want
to do—go where we want to
go—stop where we want to
stop. 

So what is it that pre vents
one from feel ing thank ful
other than that one has set
up some sort of an “ideal”
be yond any real hu man
need—mean ing that, “We must 
have this, be fore I will al low my -
self to be thank ful, happy, con -
tented,” what ever word you
choose to use there. I think
they’re all more or less syn -
onyms that we could have what -
ever we like.

So when a per son says—I’m
happy now, but (the “but”
cancelled off what was just said)
I’d re ally be happy if I had so
and so.

I talked to a lady just a lit tle
while ago who was very pa -
thetic. Now what she was pa -
thetic about was she did n’t feel
top of the world this morn ing. 

I asked her about some thing
that she had asked me for not
very long ago. 

I asked if it came out all right
be cause she had said she would
be very very happy if that thing
she asked me for hap pened. So I 
in quired as to how that sit u a tion 
came out. She said, “Oh, it
turned out fine,” but now that
does n’t count any more, and
that’s so im ma te rial. It is the
pres ent lit tle thing at the mo -
ment that she needs be fore she
can be happy. So we re cited sev -
eral in ci dents over the past sev -
eral years, sev eral times she told 
me, “I would surely be happy if
this hap pened.” She’s asked
and re quested our as sis tance
try ing to get these things to oc -
cur, and we have obliged. All of
them seem ingly have come
about, but now this morn ing
some lit tle some thing was not
there—and to hear her tone of
voice it was as though this was
the “end of the road.” “I’ll never
have any thing.” “It’s just the
sad dest state in all the world.”
Now, of course, that’s not nec -
es sary—you can feel how ever
you like. Just be cause there’s
some in con ve nience at the mo -
ment does not mean that one
has to fall apart at the seams.

Hav ing been around this
planet earth for a good many
years and hope to stay a great

num ber more, I have no ticed
that there is al ways some thing
that is not just “ideal”. That is to
say an “ideal” ac cord ing to the
hu man mind, based upon the
whole pur pose of liv ing to be to -
tally non-dis turbed. 

There is usu ally some chal -
lenge go ing on, some ad ap -
ta tions, some thing is al ways
hap pen ing that makes us
aware that there are sen sa -
tions other than pure plea -
sure at all times.

Now there is no doubt that if
you had noth ing but pure plea -
sure all the time, you’d be come
very jaded with it in not too long
a time. We all love plea -
sure—we’re not op posed to it at
all. We think plea sure is fan tas -
tic and won der ful. I feel that if
we never had any thing but plea -
sur able sen sa tions, we would n’t
have the joy in “plea sure” that
we do be cause we have ex pe ri -
enced dis com fort, pain, an noy -
ances, ag gra va tions and what
have you. The con trast is so
won der ful when we do have
plea sure, that you might say we
re ally ap pre ci ate it for a change
now and then.

So let’s take as a lit tle ex er cise
that maybe we would like to
con tinue for some length of
time—and this ex er cise is for
only one per son—#1—you.
We’re go ing to prac tice be ing in
a state of “be ing thank ful” at all
times. Now we’re not go ing to
have to pull the Polly anna
bit—I’m thank ful that only 12
peo ple got killed in stead of 18.
We’re go ing to be thank ful that
we’re ex pe ri enc ing a con sid er -
able de gree of well be ing even
though we feel kind of rot ten to -
day.
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I used to work with peo ple and 
some guy would come in and
he’d have a pain all over. Fi nally 
it wound up that he only had a
pain in his knee. But he’d say,
“Doc tor, I am no better—I have
this hor ri ble pain.” 

Well, we’d look at the case his -
tory that said you came in with
both el bows in a mess. “How’s
your el bows?” 

“Oh, they’re all right, but this
knee is kill ing me”. 

“You said that when you came
in that you could n’t eat very
well, that all you food turned
into sour mess, and you up -
chucked it. How’s that?” 

“Oh, I’m eat ing fine, but this
knee is get ting me down; and
I’m no better than I ever was.” 

Well, we’d go over all the list
of the symp toms. So 90 per cent
of all his symp toms were gone,
but he was com plain ing just as
loud about this lit tle 10 per cent
that was still left. His knee was
still hurt ing. 

Well, some times with con sid -
er able amount of te dious ef fort,
we could get the per son to be
thank ful for all the things they
had pre vi ously, but were now
re duced to only this one. Now
once you can get a per son to
be ing thank ful for how well the
body is—90 per cent of it is feel -
ing won der ful, then you can get
them to that point where the
other 10 per cent of pain is gone 
to mor row morn ing. But you
know we do love to com -
plain—now why, I don’t know.

What value do we get out of 
com plain ing? No body does
very much about our com plain -
ing. We feel ter ri ble. We are
fault find ing with Life and with
the hu man body and with ev ery -

thing about us. We’re fault find -
ing in stead of find ing grat i tude;
but all fault find ing and com -
plain ing makes us feel very
rough. I think ev ery body has ex -
pe ri enced that “feel ing rough”
whether we pay very much at -
ten tion to it or not. We know
that it does. It would seem that
when we have dis cov ered that
when we’re feel ing thank ful for
even a lit tle while, we’re then
feel ing a lot better all around.
About right? Feel ing a lot
better!

So it would seem that one
would shun com plain ing and
stick ing up for rights and blam -
ing like they shunned the
plague. I think if any body knew
that if they went to a cer tain
place and in dulged in cer tain
things, they would get AIDS, for
in stance—I think they’d stay
away from there. Just seems to
me that ev ery body would do
that. I be lieve ev ery body’s got
that much horse sense, as we
call it. Is that right? Would you
go some where where you knew
you’d get AIDS? 

Well, here’s some thing that
you know about. We get a
men tal AIDS which messes
up the body ev ery time we
in dulge in com plain ing,
stick ing up for rights, blam -
ing, which puts our moods
way down at the bot tom. You
know that, don’t you?

Now you can also be aware
that if you’re thank ful, you’re
smil ing, you’re hav ing a good
time, and you’re grate ful for ev -
ery thing and ev ery body around
you along with the beau ti ful
weather, nice clothes and cars
that you feel won der ful too.
King Sol o mon would have

thought he re ally had “ar rived”
if he had any ve hi cle that any -
one of us here is driv ing around. 
He rode around in a damned
old char iot with springs on
it—rougher than a boot with no
air con di tion ing. Here we ride
around with all these won der ful
cars, and we go around com -
plain ing. Now if we can see
that—how in the world could we 
ever get into com plain ing, stick -
ing up for our rights, blam ing,
be ing an gry and all this—es pe -
cially be cause we know it’s go -
ing to make us feel ter ri ble right
then and there.

We also know that if we’re
very thank ful for all the won der -
ful things we have—think of the
age we live in where it would be
very mi rac u lous even to peo ple
that were born dur ing the turn
of the cen tury. You’re ve hi cle
would sur prise them. They had
a few old cars—one or two or
three around here and there—
hand-made jobs. They did n’t
have any jet air lines. They did n’t 
have an air plane to fly at the
turn of the cen tury—very few
cen tral heat ing sys tems—
plumb ing, as we know it, was
non-ex is tent. Any body can af -
ford a house with plumb ing in it
now—then only the very
“wealthies” could have it.

So we have all the things that
the great est of wealth had only
a few years ago; and if we don’t
have any thing to be grate ful for
and thank ful for, I’d like to know 
what it would take. 

So let’s prac tice be ing at
least con scious enough now
that we can see the whole
thing of be ing con scious
enough to say, “This I have.”
“This I can do.” “This I can be 
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thank ful for.” If we prac tice a
lit tle bit, it will fi nally be come
sec ond na ture like com plain ing
is sec ond na ture to most ev ery -
body now. They’ve com plained
so much, they don’t even know
they’re com plain ing.

Very re cently a lady was sit ting 
in front of my desk and she was
com plain ing up a storm—just
one thing af ter an other. When
she fi nally stopped to get her
breath, I got a word in and said,
“If we could bring com plain ing
to an end, things might be dif -
fer ent.” She said, “I never al -
lowed my self to com plain about
any thing in my life.” 

What else could I say? Where
was I left? She never com -
plained, but all I could hear was
a con stant row of com plain ing.
But you see, she did n’t know she 
was com plain ing for the sim ple
rea son that it was sec ond na -
ture for her to com plain. It was
just like breath ing—it was me -
chan i cal. She was to tally un con -
scious of what she was
do ing—that I know!

And when you try to talk about 
be ing con scious enough to be -
gin to pay at ten tion to what all
we have to be thank ful for, it
would re quire first that we es -
tab lish our lit tle “frame of ref er -
ence”, “point of aware ness” out
here some where. So that be -
comes a sep a rate en tity. “It” can 
watch what’s go ing on.

So we feel that it is very es sen -
tial for us to be aware that we
have a lot of things go ing on
that we pay very lit tle, if any, at -
ten tion to. So let’s make our
“point of aware ness”—be gin to
pay at ten tion.

Now we don’t want to “con -
demn or jus tify” the fact that we
re mark about some of the

things (com plain ing, judg ing
and blam ing) we see as only as
re mind ers—it is not for con -
dem na tion and not for jus ti fi ca -
tion. It’s merely there and we
can be gin to do some thing.

Now we have all the op por tu -
ni ties in the world. We have
con stant ma te rial avail able to
us to re mind us of be ing con -
scious. We have all kinds of op -
por tu nity—we have writ ten
ma te ri als—we have spo ken
ma te rial. We have a con tin u ous
sup ply of teach ing ma te rial be -
hind to al ways back us up—to
get us out of the pits.

So let’s be gin to ex er cise it (be -
ing thank ful) and prac tice it so
that we can be gin to use what’s
avail able to us. If you prac tice
be ing thank ful for a while,
not near as much as we have 
prac ticed “com plain ing and
stick ing up for rights and
blam ing” and so forth, we
will find that be ing in a state
of “grat i tude” or “thanks-
giv ing” has be come sec ond
na ture. 

Now when it’s sec ond na ture,
it’s re ally part of us then. If
some thing is sec ond na ture to
me, then that’s part of me.
When some thing’s sec ond na -
ture to you, that’s part of you.
It’s like the poor lady that was
sit ting and com plain ing and
com plain ing and then said, “I
have never al lowed my self to
com plain about any thing in my
life ‘cause it does n’t do any
good.” She was just by “sec ond
na ture” com plain ing. She was
to tally un aware she was com -
plain ing. She was n’t try ing to
kid her self or any thing. It’s what 
we call “sec ond na ture”—some -
thing that has been done so

long that it is just the only way of 
do ing it. It’s like breath ing.

So then, we now have a sub -
ject that we will prac tice to see
how much of the time I wind up
be ing thank ful; and how much
of the time I can be to tally free
to ex pe ri ence what’s go ing
on—and we don’t have to have
any ide als. 

We are so in tent on our ide als, 
but we can set them aside for a
cou ple of weeks at least. They
don’t de te ri o rate any while
you’ve got them set aside. You
can go back and pick them up if
you feel they’re real es sen tial to
your well be ing, but could we
just plain set them over in the
cor ner and let them gather dust
for a cou ple of weeks?

Okay, I’ve talked long
enough. Are there any ques -
tions? Got any ques tion brother
Bill? 

(Well, I get a kick out of ev ery
time I lis ten to you, you come up 
with this thing “but.” Should we
take “but” out of our vo cab u -
lary?")

Well, un less you want to can -
cel what you said just be fore it,
is n’t that cor rect? I’m very
happy, but I’d be a lot hap -
pier—so that can cels. I’m not
very happy at all be cause if I
were go ing to be a lot hap pier,
I’d get this other thing. So ev ery
time you put the “but” in there
about some thing, you have
cancelled what you just said be -
fore. It’s like a man walked in
and said, “I love all man kind,
but I can’t stand all these
damned in di vid u als.” 

(Got it.)
Ok, we will call it a day. x
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X
Awareness

phys.
body

people

people
events

events

places

places

things

things

X

Awareness

values
impressions

with
feeling

does the
appropriate

thing for
the valuation

thru the
phys.body

phys.
body

X
Awareness

physical
body

appropriate action

for feeling received

1. Impressions from outer and inner worlds are selected and taken in by awareness. awareness 
values the impression based on the purpose of living. this value is a feeling. feeling is the medium of 
“communication” between X and awareness. 

2. Example: awareness considers a good 
friend (an impression), has the delightful 
feeling of praise or gratitude.  this valuing 
of the friend and the delightful feeling is a 
“report” to x.

3.  life thrives on praise (check it out) and 
wants to keep it going, so does the 
appropriate action to keep this delightful 
state, through the physical body.

4. the person does the action involved 
(maybe just enjoying the feeling; maybe 
phoning her, whatever is desired.

Picture of Man in ThanXgiving
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High lights from the Re search
Pro ject on Grat i tude and

Thank ful ness
Di men sions and Per spec tives of Grat i tude 

Co-In ves ti ga tors: Rob ert A. Emmons, Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, Davis 

Syn op sis. Grat i tude is the “for got ten fac tor” in hap pi ness re search. We are en gaged in
a long-term re search pro ject de signed to cre ate and dis sem i nate a large body of novel sci -
en tific data on the na ture of grat i tude, its causes, and its po ten tial con se quences for hu -
man health and well-be ing. Sci en tists are late com ers to the con cept of grat i tude. Re li gions
and phi los o phies have long em braced grat i tude as an in dis pens able man i fes ta tion of vir -
tue, and an in te gral com po nent of health, whole ness, and well-be ing. Through con duct ing
highly fo cused, cut ting-edge stud ies on the na ture of grat i tude, its causes, and its con se -
quences, we hope to shed im por tant sci en tific light on this im por tant con cept. This doc u -
ment is in tended to pro vide a brief, in tro duc tory over view of the ma jor find ings to date of
the re search pro ject. For fur ther in for ma tion, please con tact ei ther of the pro ject in ves ti ga -
tors. 

We are en gaged in three main 
lines of in quiry at the pres ent
time: (1) de vel op ing meth ods to 
cul ti vate grat i tude in daily life,
(2) de vel op ing a mea sure to re -
li ably as sess in di vid ual dif fer -
ences in dispositional grate-
fulness and (3) de sign ing ex per -
i men tal stud ies that en able us
to dis tin guish the dif fer en tial
causes and con se quences of
grat i tude and in debt ed ness.

This pro ject is sup ported by a
grant from the John Templeton
Foun da tion of Radnor, PA.

Grat i tude In ter ven tions
and Psy cho log i cal and
Phys i cal Well-Be ing

In an ex per i men tal com par i -
son, those who kept grat i tude
jour nals on a weekly ba sis ex er -
cised more reg u larly, re ported
fewer phys i cal symp toms, felt
better about their lives as a
whole, and were more op ti mis -
tic about the up com ing week

com pared to those who re -
corded has sles or neu tral life
events (Emmons & McCullough,
2003). 

A re lated ben e fit was ob served 
in the realm of per sonal goal at -
tain ment: Par tic i pants who kept
grat i tude lists were more likely
to have made prog ress to ward
im por tant per sonal goals (ac a -
demic, in ter per sonal and
health-based) over a
two-month pe riod com pared to
sub jects in the other ex per i men -
tal con di tions. 

A daily grat i tude in ter ven tion
(self-guided ex er cises) with
young adults re sulted in higher
re ported lev els of the pos i tive
states of alert ness, en thu si asm,
de ter mi na tion, at ten tive ness
and en ergy com pared to a fo cus 
on has sles or a down ward so cial 
com par i son (ways in which par -
tic i pants thought they were
better off than oth ers). There
was no dif fer ence in lev els of

un pleas ant emo tions re ported
in the three groups. 

Par tic i pants in the daily grat i -
tude con di tion were more likely
to re port hav ing helped some -
one with a per sonal prob lem or
hav ing of fered emo tional sup -
port to an other, rel a tive to the
has sles or so cial com par i son
con di tion. 

In a sam ple of adults with
neuromuscular dis ease, a
21-day grat i tude in ter ven tion
re sulted in greater amounts of
high en ergy pos i tive moods, a
greater sense of feel ing con -
nected to oth ers, more op ti mis -
tic rat ings of one’s life, and
better sleep du ra tion and sleep
qual ity, rel a tive to a con trol
group. 

Mea sur ing the Grate ful
Dis po si tion

Most peo ple re port be ing
grate ful (av er age rat ing of
nearly 6 on a 7 point scale). 



Well-Be ing: Grate ful peo ple
re port higher lev els of pos i tive
emo tions, life sat is fac tion, vi tal -
ity, op ti mism and lower lev els of 
de pres sion and stress. The dis -
po si tion to ward grat i tude ap -
pears to en hance pleas ant
feel ing states more than it di -
min ishes un pleas ant emo tions.
Grate ful peo ple do not deny or
ig nore the neg a tive as pects of
life. 

Prosociality: Peo ple with a
strong dis po si tion to ward grat i -
tude have the ca pac ity to be
em pathic and to take the per -
spec tive of oth ers. They are
rated as more gen er ous and
more help ful by peo ple in their
so cial net works (McCullough,
Emmons, & Tsang, 2002). 

Spir i tu al ity: Those who reg u -
larly at tend re li gious ser vices
and en gage in re li gious ac tiv i -
ties such as prayer read ing re li -
gious ma te rial score are more
likely to be grate ful. Grate ful
peo ple are more likely to ac -
knowl edge a be lief in the in ter -
con nec ted ness of all life and a
com mit ment to and re spon si bil -
ity to oth ers (McCullough et. al.,
2002). 

Ma te ri al ism: Grate ful in di vid u -
als place less im por tance on
ma te rial goods; they are less
likely to judge their own and
oth ers suc cess in terms of pos -
ses sions ac cu mu lated; they are
less en vi ous of wealthy per sons; 
and are morAn likely to share

their pos ses sions with oth ers
rel a tive to less grate ful per sons. 

Dis tin guish ing Be tween
Grate ful ness and
In debt ed ness

In a nar ra tive study, peo ple
who write about be ing in debted
to oth ers re ports higher lev els of 
an ger and lower lev els of ap -
pre ci a tion, hap pi ness, and love
rel a tive to peo ple who write
about be ing grate ful to oth ers
(Gray & Emmons, 2000). 

The ex pe ri ence of in debt ed -
ness is less likely to lead to a de -
sire to ap proach or make
con tact with oth ers rel a tive to
an ex pe ri ence of grate ful ness.
Thus, in debt ed ness tends to be
an aversive psy cho log i cal state
that is dis tinct from grat i tude. 

The Four Forces & Grat i tude
An ex am ple of the Four Forces in ac tion. Let’s say I like the feel ing of de light (who does n’t?), and I

de cide that on Thanxgiving Day I will spend it in grat i tude.

1. INITIATIVE: I will to keep my in ner state in grat i tude for a day.

2. RESISTANCE: Some lit tle (or big ger) thing will come along to chal lenge me. It’s

inevitable. Maybe Un cle Joe and his ob nox ious be hav ior at ThanXgiving din ner?

How will I han dle it?

3. FORM: If I am free to ex pe ri ence this, are what is to me a good guest at din ner, in

charge of my in ner state rather than let ting Un cle Joe take charge of it, there

will be one “form”--the feel ing you ex pe ri ence. If I turn my in ner state over to

Un cle Joe, there will be some de gree of dis tress in my body.

4. RESULT: my de light ful state is main tained, and it is con ta gious (check it out). The

whole tenor of the party may change? If I let Un cle Joe take over, there will be at

least two of us feel ing un pleas ant. 

The Four Forces are pres ent ev ery where, all the time. They are usu ally un fold ing un con sciously. It’s
a won der ful and en light en ing ex pe ri ence to take charge of them. And al ways re mem ber that some
re sis tance to your ini tia tive will show up--how you han dle that de ter mines the form and re sult. x
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and dis trib uted if with proper at tri bu tion.
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The “not-I” is the “not-now”
Re cently a few of us got to getherto discuss the work

It’s been tran scribed, here is
some of it. (meet ing in prog ress)

Chris tine: First of all, “we”
don’t re ally get “rid” of any
Not-I’s, we just learn to ig nore
them and even tu ally they fade
away. Of course it’s faster if we
truly see the folly of it—then it is
use less and we won’t hear from
it again, or if we do we just
laugh. The only rea son “the
chooser” is called a Not-I is be -
cause it is bas ing its choices be -
tween A & B on mis in for ma tion
and does n’t see that. But ev ery
hu man will prob a bly al ways
have a chooser of some kind be -
cause we have taste. We choose
what clothes to buy, what to eat
to night, a mil lion lit tle choices a
day. There is noth ing sin is ter
about it, there is noth ing to “get
rid of.” Just want to be aware of
it—it’s not Ul ti mate Truth—it is
MY Truth at the mo ment, and
sub ject to change. … I think this
is fun, it came to me last night.
Al most all of the work that we
have been in volved in, not just
The Way of In tel li gence, but the
“Great Work,” what ever one
calls it, any de vel op men tal work
that gets one past “be good and
go to heaven” tells us to work on 
be ing in the mo ment. Even ther -
apy does this to a de gree, em -
brac ing the past and then
mov ing on (“em brace it, don’t
marry it—a hand shake will do.”
I read this in the fun nies to day)
We want to be in THIS mo ment,
and This mo ment, and This mo -
ment and it tastes com pletely
dif fer ent than an ger or guilt over 
the past, or worry about the fu -
ture. I think we all know that.

Well, it oc curred to me that we
can draw the Pic ture of Man and 
change the word “not-I” to “Not
Now.”

I’m com plain ing be cause I
want some thing to change (fu -
ture). I’m blam ing some one or
some thing that hap pened in the
past. I’m pleas ing for a fu ture
ef fect. I’m quot ing au thor i ties
that are long gone. I want to
change the fu ture. I’m stick ing
up for “rights” that may have
been pre sented in the past and
“should” be there in the fu ture.

Zena: An ex per i ment then?
Chris tine: Well sure, ev ery -

thing’s an ex per i ment. But I
thought it was a cute tool for
keep ing in the mo ment.

Zena: More di rected to the
now, per haps?

Chris tine: Yes. Ev ery time I
hear a Not-I it can re mind me
that I have slipped out of the
Now into the past or fu ture.

Luz: Wow!!
Chris tine: When all there is is

right Now and right Now and
right Now.

Luz: Won der ful!
Chris tine: So it’s a tool for the

kit. 
Chris tine: I was chat ting with

Cindy on the phone last night,
and she was tell ing me how it is
eas ier for her to stay in the mo -
ment these days, not fret ting
about the fu ture, and it came to
me to change Not-I to Not-
Now, and we both laughed and
she thought it was great. Me
too! 

Helen: Just thought of some -
thing new also. Think ing of the
“pres ent” as like a “beat” of the

heart, that is the only a beat for
that mo ment, then a new beat
and on and on.

Luz: All our trou bles are in the
past and fu ture. The pres ent is
ab so lutely won der ful.

Chris tine: I heard a story of
two guys who were kayaking,
one fell out. Big chal lenge and
scared to death, and he just kept 
say ing to him self, “Right this
sec ond I’m okay,” over and
over, and he was res cued. He
swore that ex er cise saved his life 
by not let ting him panic. 

Helen: Had a lit tle in ci dent
yes ter day that nor mally would
have lasted at least a full day…
re mem ber ing… lasted about an
hour max. Ut tered an other lit tle
prayer of ThanX.

Chris tine: Yes, when we’ve
been go ing up and round and
round that moun tain, the cir cles
get smaller, we rec og nize the
sign posts, it does n’t take as
long.

Luz: Wow again.
Helen: That re ally makes a

beau ti ful pic ture.
Chris tine: Would n’t trade a

wrin kle for that bit of wis dom!
Helen: Nor I!
Robin: When you stay in the

mo ment, there’s no drama.
Zena: It’s funny but the be ing

in the mo ment is some thing that 
this group has helped me with. If 
I were not in the mo ment, com -
ing to the group would re mind
me to be there.

Helen: It re ally is a “new ness,”
is n’t it.

Zena: Yes.
Chris tine: You know what’s re -

ally funny? We are al ways in this 
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mo ment. There is no where else
“real” to be. We just let the com -
puter (brain) go rum mag ing in
the past and in vent ing the fu ture 
and we iden tify with that, but we 
ARE in the mo ment, and when
we let the com puter take over, it
gloms onto all those crummy
feel ings from past and fu ture
and we miss the re al ity that right 
Now is right Now is right Now,
and it can’t pos si bly be any thing
else.

Helen: “be-ing”
Chris tine: So next time I’m fret -

ting about some thing in the fu -
ture, I can say, “Oh, that’s just
Not-Now”

Zena: Could we go over the
Pic ture of Man?

Chris tine: Great, do you want
to give it a try?

Zena: Okay. Aware ness func -
tion, and it can re port to X with
feel ing what is go ing on, then X
does the ap pro pri ate thing,
through the phys i cal body, and
that is all she wrote.

Chris tine: The only thing I
might “edit” a bit is that line
“Aware ness can re port to X”.
Aware ness is con stantly re port -
ing to X, not “can”—it IS, all the
time. What we are con cerned
with here is that it of ten is “re -
port ing: con flict, which causes a
panic sit u a tion. So this work is to 
ex am ine con flict, the na ture of
it, the root of it, and work on
that. But Aware ness is con stantly 
“re port ing,” not just now and
then.

Aud rey: You can’t turn it off,
can you?

Chris tine: Cor rect. You can
only be in charge of it, or not.

Zena: Okay. So we re port, and
if it is con flict, then that is what is 
re ported. 

Luz: Feel ing is go ing on all the
time.

Eliz a beth: So the point is to fil -
ter out what we re port to X, so
we can live health ier and more
aware of our selves.

Chris tine: Yes, ex actly. Aware -
ness IS a “fil ter” (and that is why
it is re ferred to some times as Re -
sis tance).

Zena: So we need to be aware
of Self.

Eliz a beth: So re sis tance can be 
ei ther pos i tive or neg a tive?

Chris tine: We don’t use those
terms here. We use lan guage
spe cif i cally. What we would say
is re sis tance just “is.” How we
see it is what mat ters.

Eliz a beth: Sorry, what I meant
was we can choose what kind of
re sis tance we take, be cause
some may be harm ful if there is
no aware ness.

Chris tine: Well, there is re sis -
tance in this realm. We maybe
can’t al ways choose what we
will “take” or not. For in stance, if 
there is vi o lent weather, it just is. 
We can choose to get out of its
way or what ever, but we can not
to choose whether to take it or
not. But we cer tainly can ig nore
some re sis tance. What’s called
“con trived” re sis tance. For in -
stance, dis ap proval from some -
one, or some one mak ing us feel
in sig nif i cant (or im por tant, for
that mat ter!). We can just ig nore 
that kind of re sis tance (eas ier
said than done, I know.) Zena,
do you get it, that Aware ness is
con tin u ally “re port ing,” not just
when she thinks of it?

Zena: Yes, aaaaaagh.
Chris tine: Why “aaaaaagh”? Is 

that I groan I hear?
Zena: Yes, a groan. Be cause I

do know this, but still learn ing. 
Chris tine: Oh, thank you, that

was a “stu pid me!” from Not-I
No.5

Zena: It oc curred to I that a
not-I has its home in my orig i nal
Pur pose of Liv ing and can be
gently traced back there.

Chris tine: Yes, all of them are
based on the orig i nal Pur pose of 
Liv ing.

Aud rey: Some times, if not
more than that, even “of ten” on
cer tain days, the re port given to
X by Aware ness is not based on
con crete truth. It is based on
per ceived truth, or de pend ing
on your en vi ron ment, fab ri cated 
ev i dence. Does it, Aware ness,
not dredge up ex pe ri ence from
the past and mix it in with what it 
is per ceiv ing as re al ity at the
mo ment it re ports to X?

Chris tine: Ab so lutely it does.
And that’s a big part of this
work, sift ing through that stuff,
ob jec tively as pos si ble, with out
con demn ing or jus ti fy ing. One
way to do it is to just get in a
habit of “paus ing” be fore eval u -
at ing any thing. Just a sec ond or
two will have a big im pact, and
I’m very glad you brought that
up, Aud rey. And your last re -
mark, too, Zena, be cause where 
all the trou ble co mes in not “re -
port ing” ac cu rately is based on
the pur pose of liv ing. If some -
one’s Pur pose of Liv ing is that
“the pur pose of liv ing is to gain
plea sure and es cape pain” on
all lev els, the re ports will just not 
be ac cu rate very of ten. If you’re
di a betic, for in stance, plea sure
would be in that choc o late. The
Pur pose of Liv ing says go for it.”
A new Pur pose of Liv ing, maybe
this one, “I want to be what is to
me a good guest,” would kind of 
make it ob vi ous that you don’t
want to be sick and spoil the
party, so that new Pur pose of
Liv ing would prob a bly forego
the choc o late. Does that make
sense?
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Luz: The new Pur pose of Liv ing
has new val ues. Its val ues are
con cerned with be ing harm less
and mak ing a con tri bu tion to
the party.

Chris tine: It might be, Luz, but
any one’s new pur pose can be
any thing. Maybe it is to rule the
world!

Aud rey: I’m com ing in late on
this one… an swer ing Chris tine’s 
“Does it make sense?” To tally. It
re ally is all summed up in the
two phrases; “Make noth ing im -

por tant and Keep the mood up.” 
As a Bap tist min is ter’s child
brought up with a thou sand mile 
list of “shoulds,” that near made
me nuts. But it is the whole uni -
verse in a nut shell. … Still, at
least at first for some one from
my back ground, it seems coun -
ter-in tu itive. And then it be -
comes clear as crys tal.

Chris tine: Yes, be cause we try
to fit the new in with the old. It
does n’t work. That’s why we are
all told in the be gin ning “try to

sus pend ev ery thing you know.” 
Luz: Not-I’s re sist ing.
Chris tine: and check out the

info. Just check it out. If it does -
n’t work, then trash it. But the
way to check it out is not just to
hear the words and see if they
are ac cept able, it’s to run ex per -
i ments, lit tle ones, to check out if 
the idea is ten a ble. X

har mony work shop’s
websites

harmonyworkshop.
com

Links to all our sites

www.rhondell.com

Com plete cat a log

thewayofintelligence.
com

On line ver sion of this news let -
ter & ar chive of past news let ters

sanityisland.com

Lots of fun stuff for liv ing sane

pictureofman.com

In for ma tion, charts, a nar rated
step-by-step video  draw ing the 
pic ture of man

thanxgiving.com

Are you burst ing with grat i tude
(about any thing at all) and
want to tell the world? Post your 
thanx here

thepartystory.com

What am I? Where am I?
What’s go ing on here? What
can I do? A wise man’s an swers

awarenessjournal.
com

Cop ies of that all news let ters

purposeofliving.com

Links to all our sites

The four ques tionsand pos si ble

an swers

1. What am I? “A priv i leged, in vited guest.”
2. Where am I? “At a beau ti ful es tate called Planet Earth.”
3. What’s go ing on here? “A Big Party with lots of guests and plenty
    of games to play.”
4. What can I do? “Be what is to me a Good Guest.”

the four great games

Which op er ate by sug ges tion:
1. POWER POL I CIES--De crees what’s “in” and “out.”
2. MEDICAL ARTS--De crees what’s “nor mal” and “ab nor mal.”
3. THE OL OGY--De crees what’s “good” and “bad”
4. BIG BUSI NESS--De crees what’s “pretty” and “ugly.”

the four dual ba sic urges

1. PHYS I CAL--to GAIN com fort and plea sure and ESCAPE pain
and dis com fort.

2. MEN TAL--to GAIN at ten tion and es cape be ing irnored or
re jected.

3. EMO TIONAL--to GAIN ap proval and ESCAPE dis ap proval.
4. TRAN SCEN DEN TAL--to GAIN be ing needed, feel ing im por tant 

and ESCAPE feel ing in fe rior or use less.
The Four Dual Ba sic Urges are not “right/wrong” or “good/bad,”
they just are a side-ef fect of liv ing, not the Pur pose of Liv ing.

the four ways of man

1. THE WAY OF THE JUN GLE--Kill any thing about to in ter fere
2. THE WAY OF JUSTICE--”An eye for an eye”
3. THE WAY OF UNDERSTANDING--”Any thing I or an other does 

is felt at the time to be right, proper, or jus ti fied.”
4. THE WAY OF INTELLIGENCE--”A new Pur pose of Liv ing with

the abil ity to be in charge of my in ner state at any time.”
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